
Teaching and Learning Council 
April 18, 2018 

 

Present: Helene Anthony, Michelle Bunagan, Judi Cook, Brenda Leake, Anne Marie Maratea 

(minutes), Amy Moyer, John Oliver (chair), AJ Richards 

Excused: Bethlehem Bekuretsion 

 

Announcements 

● The minutes from the April 4th meeting were approved. 

● Michelle Bunagan updated the council on the Faculty Senate  discussion that happened 

in regards to the Online Learning and Blended Learning document.  As well as some of 

the feedback and questions by faculty that arose during the discussion at Faculty 

Senate.  

 

Instructional Design Director’s report: 

● Judi shared that her department has been granted a line for a new Instructional 

Designer.  This will free up Judi for more projects and new initiatives on campus. 

● Fall 2019 MBA is progressing and will be offered both online and in person. Director 

position for the MBA program has been posted. 

● Judi is working with the instructional technology faculty fellows to survey the faculty to 

see who wants or needs technology, for the purpose of sharing this information with 

the new President once she arrives. 

● Judi is working on getting the call out for the next cohort of instructional technology 

faculty fellow applications.  Judi asked for volunteers from the council to help review 

applications. 

● Webinar w/Kaltura was facilitated this morning. Things are progressing well. 

 

CETL Director’s report: 

● Brenda reported that Judi gave a great presentation to the new faculty cohort on using 

Canvas for the First Friday workshop on April 1st.  

● The Lean In and Lunch event on May 4 will be with the provost, who plans to  speak 

about  change in Higher Ed. 

● June 1 - End of the Year Exhale event - Brenda and new faculty only.  

● The Opportunity Gap Learning Community (LC) is meeting next Wednesday to draft their 

report for the grant. May 9th is a Diversity Summit Day and Don Leake and Amy will 

present on the Opportunity Gap in an afternoon breakout session. Don Leake and Amy 

will keynote the Instructional Technology Workshop  on May 16 and offer a breakout 

session to show the simulation. The first meeting of the new Ensuring Life-Secure 

Community LC  is scheduled for May 16.  



● The Mentoring Learning Community is looking to have one more meeting before the 

end of the year.  Need to confirm that each individual who signed up is still interested to 

be a mentee/mentor.  A few faculty have agreed to serve as  mentoring liaisons.  These 

liaisons would possibly present at the Fall mentoring conference where Brenda had 

attended in the past. 

● Good Reads - Brenda is still reviewing attendee’s comments from the book discussion 

sessions.  Unfortunately several chat discussions were cancelled due to snow days. 

Brenda also put the call out for ideas for next year’s book.  

● CETL director is looking into possibly facilitating a campus-wide Fall event, depending on 

budget considerations  

  

 

Meeting adjourned 2:20pm.  

 

 


